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KOS  – klasa I gimnazjum  

Czas trwania konkursu: 45 min. 
Do każdego pytania jest dokładnie jedna poprawna odpowiedź. Za brak odpowiedzi dostajesz 0 punktów. Za 

odpowiedź błędną otrzymujesz punkty ujemne równe ¼ liczby punktów przewidzianych dla danego zadania. 

Życzymy przyjemnej pracy. Zapraszamy do konkursu ENGLISH ACE (16.03.2006). Informacje na naszej 

stronie www.mat.edu.pl  

POWODZENIA ! 

Pytania za 3 punkty 

1. If you play table tennis you need a: 

A) racket  B) bat   C) club  D) shuttlecock  E) cue 
 
2. Susie is a fitness fanatic. She … exercising. 

A) hates  B) can`t stand  C) doesn`t mind D) dislikes  E) enjoys 

 

3. The factory was closed last year, and now a lot of people are … . 

A) unemployed B) safe  C) polluted  D) employment E) dirty 

 

4. I usually do … on Sundays. 

A) tennis  B) climbing C) golf   D) yoga  E) skating 

 

5. An area of a city outside the center, where people live is called … . 

A) town  B) city  C) suburb  D) village  E) country 

 

6. I prefer to …  to loud music, because it`s unhealthy for ears. 

A) listen  B) not listen C) avoid  D) don`t listen  E) damage 

 

7. ‘What ….…?’ – ‘He`s listening to the radio.’ 

A) does he do  B) he doing C) he is doing  D) is he doing  E) do he does 

 

8. Ted is … than Eddy at mathematics, but … than Sue. 

A) worse, the best  B) better, the worst  C) better, worse  

D) more good, more bad E) better, the best 
 
9. ‘… go to the circus?’ – ‘ Oh, no! I don`t like circus.’ 

A) Why don`t we  B) How about  C) Let`s to D) Do you want E) We will 
 
10. … to school yesterday? 

A) Did you went    B) Did you be   C) Did you were 

D) Did you go     E) Do you went      
 
Pytania za 4 punkty 

11. I don`t like gangster films, because they are … . 

A) romantic  B) exciting  C) funny D) bed   E) violent 
 
12. I forgot to take my glasses to the cinema so I couldn’t read the …. 

A) suitable  B) audience  C) newspaper D) guide  E) subtitles 
 
13. A … is a small piece of metal with a design or words on it which you pin or sew onto your clothing. 

A) jewellery  B) chinos  C) badge  D) bracelet E) vest   
 
14. My mum …  next Saturday. 

A) works  B) will works  C) is working  D) working E) will working 
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15. ‘…?’ – ‘My boyfriend.’ 

A) With who are you going to the party  B) Who are you going with to the party 

C) With who are you going to go to the party D) Who are you going to go to the party with 

E) With who will you go to a party 
 
16. Sue is my … . We are engaged. 

A) wife  B) fiancée  C) fiancé  D) propose  E) ex-wife 
 
17. All my … go into my room without permission. I hate it! 

A) stepmother  B) parent  C) relatives  D) brother  E) aunt 
 
18. I went to a party …. as a woman of 40. I wore a wig and my mum`s clothes. 

A)  disgusted  B) displayed  C) disguised  D) disorientated E) disrupted 
 
19. My father says I … at home at eight o’clock. 

A)  should   B) must  C) ought to  D) have to be  E) need be 
 
20. I`m on a diet, but I`ve … weight. 

A) put out  B) put on  C) put with  D) put for  E) put to 
 

Pytania za 5 punktów 

21. … punishment was usual in schools in the nineteenth century. 

A) Corporal  B) Smack  C) Discipline  D) Bully  E) Capital 

 

22. Cricket is the national summer sport in Britain. One of the most important Test Matches is always 

at … . 

A) Wimbledon B) Wembley  C) Aintree  D) Lord`s Ground E) Hyde Park 
 
23. In Britain the age of majority is …. 

A) twenty-one  B) twenty-three C) sixteen  D) eighteen  E) fourteen 
 
24. The capital of the USA is ….  

A) Chicago  B) New York  C) Los Angeles    D) Denver  E) Washington  
 
Read the text below and answer the questions. 

SleepSmart, Hi Nr 7, lipiec 2005 

Students from Brown University in the States have built a very intelligent alarm clock. It`s called 

SleepSmart, and looks like a headset that is connected by wireless to a regular alarm clock. The inventors say 

that it turns on only when the user is fully rested! How`s that possible? SleepSmart measures brain activity. 

There are three phases of sleeping, and each of them – light sleep, deep sleep, and REM sleep- occur every 

90 minutes or so. Scientists have discovered that only if people wake up during light sleep do they feel fresh 

and rested. And that`s how SleepSmart works. When we set the alarm clock for 7 a.m., the microchip makes 

sure the alarm doesn`t go off exactly at 7, but during the last phase of light sleep that precedes the time 

you`ve pre-programmed. Simple but ingenious.     
 
25. SleepSmart is a … . 

A) headset    B) typical clock    C) wireless alarm clock 

D) regular alarm clock  E) clever alarm clock 
 
26. A headset communicate with alarm clock by … . 

A) radio waves B) wire C) the wireless D) wiring  E) plug 
 

27. Light sleep occur every …. 

A) half hour  B) one and half hour  C) hour D) three hours        E) four and half hours 
 
28. According to the text if you wake up during REM sleep, you will be … . 

A) rested  B) fresh C) weary  D) intelligent  E) ingenious 
 
29. If you set SleepSmart for eight a.m. it will wake you up … . 

A) at eight  B) after eight C) before eight    D) at seven  E) at nine 
 
30. In the text world ‘go off’ means: to …. 

A) return   B) continue C) explode     D) stop working E) make a sudden loud noise 
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